KEY ELEMENTS

• New direct West-bound (SH18) and North-bound (SH1) motorway-to-motorway connection
• Additional 3rd and 4th Northern Motorway (SH1) lanes between Greville Rd and Constellation Dr
• Extension of dedicated Northern Busway from Constellation Bus Station to Albany Bus Station, carrying buses in both directions
• Shared walking and cycle path on the Eastern side of the Northern Motorway (SH18) between the bus stations. Further walking and cycling connections on the South side of Upper Harbour Highway (SH18)
• Modified entry to Paul Matthews Rd, local road access retained. Walking and cycling access added to crossing of the highway
• Upper Harbour Highway (SH18) upgraded to full motorway status and separated from the local roads
• Potential for onramp direct from Albany Expressway (SH17) to help remove more traffic from the Greville Rd interchange.

NB: Lower Unsworth Drive one-way entry closed for safety and compliance with motorway standards

NB: Area future-proofed for potential south-west ramps

Local road connections to Upper Harbour Highway still under investigation